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Finance Conimittee, wants tenders by
January 301h for tht purchase ai $4,28 1-58
ai twentY-year 4 per cent. debentutes.

COLLINGWOOI), ONT. - Tht Great
Northern Transit Co. have decided ta
buiid a new steamer ta take tht place ai
tht Norîlîtra Belle, burncd lasi sumrmer.

KINr-STON, ONT.-Half tht amaunit
necessary fai building the addition ta the
Yacht Club building lias been sectîred,
and 'vork wiil likciy be procetded îvith
shortly.

TEpSvATER, ON.-Jabn Thacker lias
presentcd ta the counicil a prnposition ta
erect a waggnn and carniage factory, go y
128 feet, ta consideratian ai a boan ni
$ 5,000.

PREsqCOrr, ONT.-lt is probable that
Mr. Willîs Chîpman, C.E., wtll be en-
Raged ta superîntend tht construction af
tht propnsed watenîvorks sysçtem for tbis
town.

LANARE, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
by january 28th for tht erectian ai a
schooi bouse in Schaol Section No. iqDrummond. Plans at resîdence ai J. K.
McIl quhan.

OTtILLIA, ONT.-The vote ai tht rate-
payers ta autharize the issue ai $75,oao
thirty-year debentutes for tht power
transmission plant ivili be taken on
February 6tb.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-B. J. MC-
Intyre bas depnsited wîth the Minister ai
Public Warks, at Ottawa, a plan of a pro-
pnsed wharf ta be erected tn Iront ai inck
No. 9, in the town ai Niagara, caunty ai
Lincoln.

RANILOOPS, B3. C.- Messrs. Park and
Moirison have gant ta England ta en-
deavar ta raise capital b( irrigate sanie
7,000 acres ai land near this pl-ice. To
do this aven 2o miles of cbannieling will
be necessary.

FERGUS, ONT.-A bridge, castîng $2,-
aa, wili be erected over tht Grand river
here.-Messrs. Powell & Widenian, archi-
tects, ai Guelph, bave prepared plans for
the new Prtsbyterian churcb ta be built
here, tn replace tht aId Melîville churcb.

WING1IAM, ONT.-John Ansley, caunty
commissioner, is asking tenders for tht
erectian ai a cedar pile bridge on tht
boundary between Huilett and INcKiIIop,
and for twn stone abtitmtnts for tht Suin-
merbili bridge.

TRURO, N. S.-Tht question ai the
construction ai a suitable stîverage
systemn is agitating tht ratepayers.-The
Dominion gaverrntent will be asked ta
build a line ai railway betwttn Landon-
dtrry statin and Parrsboro.

NORTHI ToRONTo., ONT-At a recet
meeting ai tht cangregation ai St. Clcm-
ent's church, it was decîded ta praceed
at once with tht building ai a Sunday
school.-ln bis inaugural address, Mayor
Davis reierred ta tht necessîty ai enlarg-
inR tht ton hall.

VANcouvFR, B. C.-G. W. Grant,
architecî, has învîted tenders for tht erec-
lion ai a iour-starey and basement brick
and stane buid-inR an Hastings street. -
William Blackmore, aichizect, bas in-
vited tenders for a block on Cardava and
Water streets, for John Burns.

ST.JoHN, N.B.-lMessrs. Aribur H. H il-
yard and Joseph T. Knight have gant ta
EnZland for tht purpase ai laying ttfore
capîtalists a schenit for tht construction
af another large pulp miii near tliis city-
Surveys are now being mnade for tht
praposed mill.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The cangregation
ai St. John's Lutheran church have de-
cided ta engage an architect ta prepare
plans ofinecessary impravemeats. These
will inclucie tht addition ai a number ai

JE exîts, the painting and irescaeing ai the
interior, and the purchase ai a nesv pipe
argin.

FREDEPIcToN, N.B.-The Dungarvon

Salmon and Sparting Club have decided
to erect during the coming summer a club
bouse at thet upper stretch of the Dun-
garvon.-John A. Campbell, )r., has pur-
chased a site at Springh iii, and purposes
crecting a large saw miii there next
sumrmer.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Mr. E. S. jeni-
son has completed the surveys for bis
power canal tramn Kakabeka Falls ta tis
town. The reservoir and storage basin
will be sàtuated on the bigb lands just
wcst af here.-It is probable that a new
boiler w%3i be ptircbased for the electric
ligbt plant.

lcmnv, N.S.-Tenders are inviied up
to FeDruary î5th for the necessary
plasîering and plumbing for the newv
Manhattan Hotel. Plumbing will consist
of fine bath-tubs, aine closets, set wasb-
basins, aiso kitchen and laundry. Par-
tictilars miy be obtained irom W. S.
Troop, manager.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-Building opera-
tions promise to be quite brisk during the
comîing summer. It is lerned that a new
school bouse wviIl be erected in Ward 1,
Chat a stane and brick addition wvill be
made ta joseph G. King's block on Vîc"taria avenue, and that a atîmber ai private
residences ill be butit.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-The corpora-
tion wvill seek power at the nex* session ai
the Ontario legislature ta issue debentures
ta provide schaoi accommodation and to
construct permanent pavements, road-
'vays, granolithîc walks, and sewers.-Tbe
Board ai Education have asked tht town
ta purchase the lâylne property for a Hîgh
scbool site.

SHERBtROOKE, QtJE.-It is understood
that an appropriation of $50.000 iîli be
placed in the goverament estîmates for
tht erectian ai a court bouse in this city.
-On tht 23rd inst. a meeting af tht rate-
payers ivili be held ta approvt or disprove
af a by.law granting a bnnus af $r 5,000 ta
the Canadian Rand Drill Company ta
assist them in enlarging their warks.

ST. ANDREWS, IN. B.-Connors Bras.
intend puitng in brick-making machinery
at BiaL'&' 4-arbor next spring.-Mr. Day,
ai the Provitici WVrks Departinent, bas
just returned humr WVîlson's Beach, where
lie made a survey for a breakw.aer ta bc
built ai Chat poir.t. M r. Day suates that a
survey ai the barbor here wil be made in
tht spring, wvîth a view ta improving samne.

TRENTON, ONT.- W. H. Alexander
bas formed a company ta deal in ice an
an extensive scale. It is the intention
ta erect a storehouse 50x 175 feet.-By-
laws have bcen catried ta raise, by de-
bentures, $io,oao as a bonus ta Gilmour
& Company ta assist them in extending
their 'vorks, and $to,ooo as a bonus ta
tbe Trenton Lumber Cuttîng and Mlanu-
iacturing Company ta assist tbem in
establishing a wood-warking factory.

QurEnEc, QuE.-At a meeting ai the
dircctors ai tht Quebec Bridge Caompany
hield last week, it was decided ta award
the contract about the ist ai March for
the construction ai the bridge across the
St. Lawrence river.-The Waterworks
Committce have decided ta extend tht
aqueduct and drainage pipes ta Murin
street, a distance ai 6oo feet, at a cast ai
$î6,ooo.-The Great Northern Raîlway
Company will probabiy crect a large
grain elevator litre.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The dîrectors ofithe
Hamilton Blast Furnace Company pro-
pose ta establish a steel plant in connec-
tion %vith tht smelting works.-It is under-
stoad tbat the Caîaract Power Comîpany
wvill shortly make a survey -af a definîte
route for the prnposed electric railway
traim ihis city ta Galt, Bertin and Guîelph,
with a view ta the commencement ai
aperations in the spnng.-The city en-
gincer is obtaining quatations on a new
stone crusher and an engine for the

quarry, also for iion girders ta replace the
woaden supparts an which tht crusher
now rests.-Tht Building Cammittet af
tht Board ai Education lias estimattd tht
cost ai remnodtlling tht aid Collegiate In-
stîîutc building into an eight-roam public
schaol at $3,ooo. Tht committet have
tccamînended that tht wvork be carritd
out.-The Hamilton and Toronto Sewer
Pipe Company have taken out a permit
for the erectian ai a ntwv factory, ta cost
$t î,400.

L;ODEttIC.ii, ONT.-Tht counicîl lias in-
structed the tawn solicitor ta take steps ta
bave an ici passcd by tht Ontario legîs-
lature authorizîng the raising ai $5,ooo for
tht purpose afi mprovias Ilht clectric light
and wattrworks plants. -T'lt towa wiii
apply ta the Ontario legistature for per-
mission ta issue debentures ta the amounit
ai $20,aoo for tht purpose ai paying off a
floating debt.-Pans are ia course of
preparatian for a new G.T.R. station here.
ta be af red brick and stane.--t is re-
ported that the management ai tht Grand
Trunk Railway have decided ta double-
track their line between Godericb and
Stratford.-C.>.R. officials are said ta be
consîdering tht extension ai their uine
iromn Guelph ta ibis place.-The Bloard
ai Trade lias passed a resolution urging
the Dominion gaveramrent ta place in tht
estimates a suni suffhcient ta complete tht
harbor dredging here ta a depth of 2o itet.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-J. Gi eenfield, archi-
tect, bas iavîted tenders for alterations
and imuravemenîs ta building, NO. 471
Main street, for tht Canfederatian Lile
Association.-Hon. R. Watson, Minister
ai Public Works, leaves titis wveek for
the Dauphin district, ta arrange for tht
construction of two bîidgts across tht
Swan and Roling rivers.-J. H. G.
Russell, architect, invites tenders up.ta
5 p.m. on january 2ist for tht erectian
ai a brick resîdence on Edmonton street
for Charles Williams.-Col. Ruttan, city
engineer, in bis annual repart, states that
the cîîy requires at tht present lime at
least 40 miles ai wattr pipes. The pipes
ai the aid company, which have just
been purcbased, ainount ta about ont-
bal tht above mieg.M.W. W.
Ogilvie, ai Mointreal, has donated the
sumo ai $13,000 towvards the campletian
ai the jubîtte wing of the generai bas-
pita.-It is undersîood that the Rat Part-
age Lumber Cornpany will, at an early
date, commence tht construction cf their
proposed saw mill in this ciîy.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The city clerk de-
sires tenders by Tuesday, 24tb inst., for
tht supply ai 3,000 tons ai Nova Scotia
soit steam coal, 1,150 tans ai Welch an-
thracite conl, and 52 tans oi Amenican
anthracite slave coal.-lt is stated that if
the thtranda rani aRihvay runeing
xthe Granda ranurtiesiwa ruse ta
powers frami Coteau ta Montreat, a new
line wili be constructed froni Mantreal ta
Howick.-Mr. Louis Caste, chi engîneer
ai tht Dominion Public Warks Depart-
ment, is making a tour ai the leading
British and continental parts, wvith a vies'
ai repnrting on the best mtethods for tai- 1
provtng tht harbor facilities ai Montrent.
-Tht Mantreal Street Railway Company.
have decided ta erect neîv workshops en
tht site ni tht bîîrned building in Hache.
laga. Tht plans have nat yet been pre.
pared, but it is thatîglit that $Sooaa wiil
caver the cost. The rumor thar tht corn-
pany wvould build cars for tht other street
raîlway systeais is denied.-The 'Market
Commîttet have appointed a sub.cammit-
tee ta consuit with the inspectar of builrl-
ings regardiag tht pieparatian ai plans
for tht repaîr and reconstruction ai the
burned abattoir aind catîle sialls in the
east tnd. T'li question ni the extension
oi I3orsecaurs market is under considera-
tion again. -Eug. Lafontaine will ask for1
incorporation for a campany ta huild a,
steam or eiectric railway framn KlOndy-ej

Ciyta Indian river, in th e Yukan distric1


